
Bargains Bargains

Never before were there
such bargains in hats as
you will find at the Os-bo- rn

Millinery, also a spec-

ial discount on switches.

Osborn
Successor to

Millinery
& Riley

"My Druggist"
"My Druggist" il what Wt want uii tti

iii .ami if yon give Hi opportunity we will
live right up to your expectation! in erery re--

We will st'll you drugi of abaolute purity and
J'rrslinrss.

STour preteriptionn will be Filled with faithful
attitii on to the minuteal detaiL

The t"iit't artielea you buy will be the lst
monej oan obtain for the prioe, and the prioe will
alwa ' low.

Thf rubber goodi we tell are of the beat make
and will prove iiniiuntly satist'actun t you.

Y will fi'iw you our beal In eTerything,
Mrrioe.

Everhart Drug Store

Standardi Dura sisal, binding twina; quality,
length ana strength positively guaranteed;
direct from Twine .Mills to consumer; 1J. l-- 2c

'.mil spot This offer b subject to
Immediate acceptance.

THE CO-OPERATI-
VE STORE

Caldwell, Idaho

If veil sa something w'm'i imi

'all Mm ilia.. I..

w. iii. i'H a lid -- uminer
plugs, oi .i full Mi buth v

Southern Idaho li lU nlu - i

BEL
SUPPLIES

l .Illlil.ltU.ll :.. Sllpel-- ,

(ompli te Hue- - .nid I'.irl-mad-

selected Mill While
I'm.-- . In W MU oi bee expert

H kno.v local imSIUou
Heller . .luipmenl Ibut will
bring )ou more and better
i.oucv
AuylhiuK for ttM MM ttfc

one colon) to a thousand
I'arcel post rules ou small or-de- ra

are insignificant Write
ii- - what Mm in 'I

The riihl MooJworking Co.

i aldwt Id M
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I III til. (Nit.

H I', .inn.. ..I Chicago
of her

Mn ii i: a. .en
Saponin, lldont Q W foltllll,

P i. k.v and II It Hack motored
to llol-- e Kndav to pre-- , lit the build
uu plan- - (or H'C achool llOUM to the

slate board of edlicutioli The.v le
lllllle.l I'll. lav evening

Ml Hi. li I M II, i is and l.un
lliul.ileil In I'n.vclle In spend Sun

duy wild Mr and Mrs II II dates
., went over tn Head d lla!

to visit Mrs Chuiriehl
M .leiinie Shamh. . ...v inj;

this week III r.iyelte
es Apphia Holnn-oi- i. Crow

ther. l'earsou and Schund are thla
week batching' 'at the liert trim-the-

home in I'ayelte and taking iu
all of the Chautautiua

Mis Katharine Madaeu Is thla
week i lie inn ..I Mr and Mrs. P. O.

.ile In l'a)ette
Mr- - ti W t'ottoii and Miss Irene

are iiMiig in I'ayetle tins week ut

the Stout home
Miiw Inez llont. of I'ayelte visited

laat week with her sister, Miss BUM.
i, in Riai Mi.n,i.i

Mlaaea Mary llollnger and lliith
K.i n man are -- laying iu Ontario a
few ueeks

Ml- - W J Selb Ulld two Clllldlell
ol Eagle motored down Sunday to
flail at the J lllllmore home Mi-

ni. I Ml- - Oiliiaire returned Monda)

..MiiuiK iroui Mi. hale wlii'te they

liae been several days Mrs
(iilliii.ii. - parents, Mr and Mra.
Theodore Mover.

II It lloomer relumed Saturday
morning from laldwell where he has

, en on the p. tit mry Krniay k

weiil to Fort Hull r. .iv.itlon on bus
in. s- - ami l'iiil.i evening took dm
nor with Mr and Mrs. Charles Zali-1- .

i. in I'ocalello
Mi- - ( S me- - nd two children

'leave WadlM-dt- lor Hichfteld, Ida ,

to Join Mr. Byiues who has been tl..r.
I

.

for some time.

THE BAPTISTS DEDICATE

THEIR REMODELED CHURCH

One of the beautiful occasion of
the season whs the dedlcat'.on of tin
bnautlful and commodious rliurrli
building of tin- Buptit church oi Ottl

city last Sunday All the churohPs
joined In the service uml the local
ministers look pnrt In the .orviios
One of the special featured of the
service was the greeting which rnuie
from Minor llntnati In helialf of the
City, and the Hon V W Wood In he
half of the Commercial club, and
liev ( (' I'nitt, then Judge Halton
Biflfi . . ' '"' '""it" to the
work of the church in the communi-
ty Tlie.e tneir all gave the church
her place in the formation of aoclety
and the making of better moral con- -

. m

A ' IfeaMa.

PTt ii w ii . r"ajjgfMfTTfMrf1

dltlana In the community K.v o
C Wright of Portland gave a aplen-dl- d

addreaa on the topic. "Service. "
A good program of hour had been
prepared Including a quartet by the
Congregational choir and a duet hy
the Presbyterian choir.

The report of the building com-
mittee ahowed that an expenditure
of 11000 86 had been added to the
property A debt of only I.T8B waa
ii ported which waa at tyice raised
and provided for after which the
deacons presented the property for
.1 "do-anon- The dedicatory prayer
was offered by the pastor after
which the benediction Mil protlOIIIIC.

.d l.v llev T J Hnyder the only
previous puslor of the church Hint
could be pre-cn- l I iiiin.-- was aerv-e-

h the ludles at the old blue front
. .a.- mi Main street to a larg mini
l.er nl frlenil mid memliers of the

ell
he history of the church from I

beginning shown something of
and work since its orguuizu

tn.ii
The church waa organized March

I, 1901, Willi tin members .Mr and
Mra. J. 8. Jones, Mrs Aluu Undue.

. anan. dtnV

anannaninv jana9SSnw

Kev. lUker, l"w.tir.

Mr and Mra. C. W. Aldredge, Mrs.
Martha Downs, Lizzie Aldredge. Mr.

THUHK l'KSK 1HNF.SI-- : BOOS

A new phase iu the Cliiueae egg
industry has recently developed It
-- .in- that the Chinese product ia aa
unpopular over the British ( olumbta

. It la here and aa difficult to
depose of when Imported directly in-

to Victoria or Vancouver. To over-

come tins it is authoritatively re-

ported that Chinese eggs in large
.iuaiitiu. - are being unpolled into
Hie state of Washington and .p..n
ed uga.n into British Columbia aa
i he product of the I'nited States iu

illicit compel itiou with the W.i n

iugtou product
Waslniiguiu lias nothing on Oregon

in this respect itaiu intereste
i.ave been doing this very thing her
for a long time and are yet Tort
laud Tel.'uraiu

That bad little Mexican boy

a spanklug and he is likely to get it.

and Mrs S W Canfield and Mra 8
A l.andlnghuin. Four of the char-M-

members an- st.ll with ut
l!ov Ti I Dulln was the first

pastor who aerved alx months The
church was then supplied until May
1)01 Hi Key IJimiMU SpUht was
called to the paatorate, who served
the church for nearly three years It
Rrl inder his mlnlHlry that the
church building was erected Itev
T J Snyder wan then called who
RatTCd the church for one year. The
church wan then supplied for a sea-
son Itev I. Myrea waa then cum

ed to the pastorale September, 1907,
who aerved the church to September,
1914. It was under lis ministry

thaj the commodious parsonage waa
built at a coat of $2400 Brother
Myera waa a man of great aacraflclng
aplrlt and did much to build up the
church

After Brother Myera left the field
many names emne before the church
of whom the church could not feel
that they were the one that tlod
wanted to take the work In Nov-

ember the name of our preaent paa-to-

Rev. I. K. Baker, came to ua
through prayer ami held a meeting
with ua ut which time the church
waa greatly aroused and many mem
liera added to the church. The
church ras led to i.. it. tngl kg wus
the one that Ood had sent to iea.l
II Into greater spheres of usefulness
The church evi. u.l.ii a iinanln
cull to Brother linker to become our
pastor After some reliiclanee he
iccepted and came Id us the f rst of

January. 19 1.1 We feel that under
his ministry I bat the church bus been
greatly built up and fields of activity

d that before was almost tin
known to the church I'lider bis
ministry this splendid house of uor
ship hus In repaired ami placed In

condition Tor hetier serv'ce for our
Lord. The cost of tlie repairs bus
been approximately $1000. The work
has beeg largely done by the hiinds
of our pastor

The church has had Its struggle
and ill .appointments, but has main-
tained regular serines most of Hie

;ce its organization First to
lust there have heloiiKc.l to this
church $60 members, of wh'cli 2fi:l
now are on the records One hun-

dred and thirty one hav united witli
the chiiri h since ami Including the
first vi. it of our present pa-t- In
NiiO'inli.-r- . IIMI We feel that the
church - in better working condi
lion than at any previous per.nl ..I

There a bright pn.-pe- ct ahead
for the church witli its iiggreaalre
workers and program will be heard
from in the extenalon of the King-

dom of Ood on earth. The church
now hus the completes! auditorium
in the city and large congregations
are attending all the services We are
prayini; tlat tlod mm keep us buin- -

'ile and use ua to yet greater effec-

tiveness in '.liia community
O. T. NEKCE,

t iiuiriii.iu board of deacons, On-

tario, Oregon.

nuvi it wool BAM ik I'lsw- -

I'OIMINti.
Baker, Ore , June 27 Only 148,-ii'j- u

pounds of wool were offered for
ale at the sales day here today, and

only - l.iioo of that bad been sold at
the close at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
All exctpt 10.000 pounds came from
Grant "ouity, because pruiticully all
wool in i he. county was ((intruded
early iu the season. Twenty-fiv- e

ceuts for tine and 28 cuts for
. were the hlghe. ; bui- -

Beside.- - limiting the taxing power.
it is the hope of the State Taxpayers'
League, whose personnel represents
all parts of the state and its intere-

st.-, to reorganize tlio administrative
branches of the state government so
that unnecessary dupl cation will be
eliminated and greater eff. il n.

will be attained through greater oen- -

.tion

Save the Price
Of Your 'Independence

Day Celebration
Your choice of
any $25.00 to
$30.00 Suiri- -

mer Men's and
Young Men's
Suits in our
stocks at

$17-8- 5

Every suit is
of High Art
and Kuppen-hiem- er

tailor-
ing.

Special values
Men's & Young
Men's suits

$11-5- 0

Pure wool worsted cloth, splen-
did make and styles, worth
$15.00 to $18.00.

Panama hats, sport shirts,
straw hats and everything to
insure a kool celebration.

ALEXANDER
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER ONTARIO. OREGON

Some pi opl. .11. II lolls
tl..v won t down to a table of
ihnteen peopl. But If there's thir-
teen dollar- - under the plute they'll
grub 'cm without ever u blink.

Our uuprepan dne.s In the matter
ot national defen is iu most part
attributable to our notorious atate
of congressional pretense.

1'ralae the Lord for an old time
red hot political CMinpuign It may
liv.ii our thoughts from Kurope

and enable ua to forget His Mexican
Whtakerahlp entirely.

It is no trouble ut ull to elect a
good man to office, but is a vv little of
a Job to keep him good after be

I gala there.

Save $5.50
Hot Point Week

A new, all steel vacuum
cleaner for

$19.50

Hot Point Week Only July 3 to 8

Electric Investment Co.

'A


